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events that La. " man
munity Jfn d'rv V? Winkler,
i.v the u:nnc A""';,.. nar.

:ho had rrvSKilvollW froni " fell dead on Mon-s"m- Q,

f. wwich they were
d:iy8trurtlv Hvini" Everything, i;f

was

had tied to lli.n who gave
HU The

the Vamily were scarcely known
one in the cetmnumty, as they

i?eS oiilVcaiiiping,as it were, during
7lJ tintil the spring should

A!1;; thev expected to buy a
M:' ...i" mnvn out on it. As soon.
however, as Ue sudden death of this

noised through the commun
ity friends sprang up from every
tr'and administered every assistance
and sympathy in their power. On
Tuesdav the young man was buried
from te Episcopal Church, a large

of being present to
Xw their 'sympathy for the grief-.triuk-eu

Grangers. It seems that for
they have had but one cropyears

?,fXebraka. the gra.sshopi.ers destroy-- 1

to year. Having heard
V1 "VI i&nnnta of Oregon, and hav

to sell their farm inopportunitying an ti. father, mother and this
.Tm. .,.no friends, started , for

and arrived at this place at"? ..L:. united. The father i

r ...,o nd the mother near 70,
i.. iVith This son, who was. at the time
fuu ilPith.aged-lyea- rs and 8 months,

thev exacted to rind a home on a
farm. 15ut ow these aed Pe?Ple. with

f.t in th irrave. are lett in a land
r . with their hone and stay

trone. Their plans are thus utterly
frustrated and what they will do they
hardly know. They have two married
. , ...wi .mi., married daughter in the
liist, and if they can induceoneof their
children to come out to them they will
remain here, as they are very much
pleased with the country. They seem
n . ve.--v worthy people, and have

the deepest sympathy ot this commun
ity in tins their great ana neav y mai,

1I.yiki.kss. A queer story was told
uh yerterday of a young man named

8 Oco. Kidding, says the Oregonian, who
lives on Rock creek. Clackamas couuty.
Tim indiv tdual in question was recently
deprived of all the hair on his head,
faco and, in fact all over his person ;

and the strangest part of the phenome-
non is, that while he suffered the loss
tif his hair he was enjoying as gyoii

ho ever did. Ji'lie medical
lmU-rniti- v cannot account for the freak
iVf uattir We presume the untortun- -
Mte inai vill ir.i for everV preparation
known " hair renewer with the
Iiojic o storing the hair to the place

wher oii'Mit to irrow. lie is now
as ii.i and heartv as ever he was.

ami is a much astonished as hisneigh- -
Imii'h ovr the event that has made him
the talk of the country.

1'n rnrTAiNM KNT.l here will be an
entertainment given by tho Episcopal
Kimdiiv Sehool. in I'otie's Hall, on
Wed nes Iv eveninir. April 7th. consist
ing of .slngiiig, dialogues, charades,
recilatii-ns- . rtc. One of the most attrac
live feat .'ires of the evening will be the
reivlerii.' of an operetta, ' t rand-pa'- s

I'irth'Iav." now so popular in the Ioast
Tue children have heen under careful
tiuiniiiz for several weeks, and no
pains will be spared to make it a suc--.

Posters containing full particu-
lars will jppear early next week. We
Uspeak a full house.

Anni ai. Ei.kction. At tlie annual
moetidg of tho Women's vJuild of fSt.

Paul's Parish the following ieisons
were elected oTio-r- s for the ensuing
3'oar: Kjv. J. W. Sell wood, President

ex-oflici- o; Mrs. T. V. Smith, Vice Pres-
ident : M rs. J. W. Sell wood. Secretary ;

.Mrs. k. I . Kelly, Treasurer. The Sec-
retary's I Jfport'gave evidence of a good
work aeeomplished, both tinancially
snl o!!ic'.-w- i ditriutc the iast vear.
Tin r;rii .r m;. tinms ot t!ie iniht are
Jo-I- d in tl ie i nureii on un' in st f liurs- -
lav of ea. h month, at 1. M.

'I.KrrKi: Iiisr. The following is a
lint of tho betters remaining in tho
PiMit-ofnV- e at Oreuon City. Apr. '2. 1S73 :

Itraekett, Martha; lilanehanl. Dr.
Hullard, .lames ; Eaton, James ; ; Funk
hauser. David; Forest. J.: lleck'
ard. Mis Drtsy M. ; J,cnelleii, Ellison;
Smith, J N. ; Summers, A. II.; Swain,

Aathan ivi,:i.v r vv1Win.: Warner.
William. M r,s. Marv a ner, .Mrs.
I.tiHa.

If called for, pleastssav when "adver- -
tised. j.m. iiaciin, l. -- i

Soi.p. II on. John Myers, last Mon
day, sold to Sheriff Apici-Koi- i his place
on the hill, known as the Kalston prop-
erty. This is as tine a country resi- -
leiieo as there is in this vicing', and

the Captain's taste, governed y the
better taste of his wife, will soon make
tho platv one of the most pleasant
homes Ui be found in Oregon.

Kkmkiik.r. Those members ofthe
sub-committe- es to solicit subscriptions
t defrayjthe expenses of publishingthe
Advantages and resources of Clackamas
county, will tear in mind that Saturday
the 11th Inst, is the time for the return
of their ji-it- s. We hone that these com
mittees f live uone their Uutv

AcciiIi'T. While young James Fra- -

zer and olney Moss were out riding
last Saturday, the wagon accidentally
upset, throwing Frazer against a stump
by the side of the road, cutting a fearful
gash in his throat, which, while it is not
considerel dangerous, is very painful.

To Be Oroanizep, Alpha Kncanip-mcn- t
No. 1, I. O. F., will be instituted

at Olympia, XV. T., on Wednesday,
April the 14th. Patriarchs of this Juri-
sdiction are invited to lo present on
tlw occasion. The N. P. Railroad Co.
have generously reduced the fare to
half price to all those who desire to
attend.

Gone. Geo. Clark, accompanied by
Wm. Kudy, left here last Monday for
New Westminster, British Columbia,
where he exjiects to remain during the
summer engaged on government
work. We wish them both a pleasant
and profitable trip, and safe return.

Grand Sitcess. Tho calico party
given at Pope's Hall last Wednesday
evening by some ofthe ladies in town,
was a most magnificent success. A
large crowd was present, and the enjoy-
ment wa-s-1 unbounded. The proceeds
are to be jtiven for a worthy purpose,
and we ari- - pleased to note tho fact thatmey werarge,

Not ftWell. The condition of
Richard is not so favora
ble since last Saturday as it was up to
that time, and his case has assumed a
jnore serious aspect. The wounds are
looking very well and if he has strengthhis physicians have hopes of bringing
nun out all right yet.

Rkturnino. The name of Major
Charman is among the passenger list
ofthe steamer due Portland
from San Francisco. Of course the
Major brings with him a large stock of
new goods', which he will soon have
ready to deal out to his customers.

Look at This. We have a new
Florence sewing machine standing in
our office which we want to exchange
for coin. It will be sold for less than
S--- Francisco cost price. Now is thetime to ge, a sewing machine cheap.Ihcso machines have no superior inthe market. Call and secure it beforeit li sold.

County. Court. The regular quar-
terly term of Court for this county will
be held next Monday. The Commis-- .
sioners Court meets on Wedneadav as" 'heretofore.

C'AtLED.-- We had the pleasure, last
Saturday, of a call from Jdge B. F.
lionhaui.pr the Third District, and Hon.
P. C. Sullivan, i . ; 5 . i

Our Public School.

Next Monday evening, at 7 o'clock- -
there will be a meeting of the citi-
zens held for the purpose of electing
Directors for the public school of
Oregon City, District No. 62, and
for levying a tax to support the
school for the next school year, and
it behooves all persona who aie vot-
ers at school meetings and feel an
interest in the education of the grow
ing up generation of boys and girls
of our district to be on hand and see
that directors are elected who will
devoto time enough to visit ' the
school and that will endeavor to
promote the education of our chil
dren and expend the money placed
in their hands for that purpose judi-
ciously; and to see, also, by their
votes, that sufficient funds are placed
at the disposal of such directors to
enable them to keep the school open
the larger part of the year. You
close up our school and levy no tax
to keep it open and you destroy one
of the best institutions that our town
is blessed with. You would be bet
ter off without your factory, mills,
and all public works in the place,
than to shut up the doors of your
public school and turn your children
into the streets, as there are many of
us who are really not able to pay
private teachers the tuition fee for a
single school quarter. The public
schools of our Stato are one of tho
greatest blessings we have. The first
thing, almost, asked by persons emi
grating to this State is in regard to
our schools, what facilities we have
for educating children, and whether
we have pablic schools ? The ques
tion being answered thit our children
are educated in public schools has
brought many emigrants tothisState
that would otherwise have never left
their former place of residence to
come here and pay out all they coul
earn to educate their children. The
business man is equally interested
with the parents for the children to
be educated. Shut the doors of our
public school and you drive people
from here to where they can have
educational facilities. Already I
have heard persons say that if the
public school of this place is closed,
they would bo compelled to go to
some other place and live, within
reach of here by rail or boat, for it
will be cheaper to pay my fare on
railroad or boat every working day
in the year than to pay tuition for
my children. And then the mer
chant, the mechanic and the trades
man loses, by the loss of every such
citizen removing elsewhere to edu
cate his children. There are now
men living out ten or twelve miles
in the country contemplating remov-
ing to Oregon City to educate their
children; and every such family
coming into onr midst is worth at
least live hundred dollars a year to
the place, and those very men are
only waiting to see the result of the
election of directors and the levy of
a school tax. Citizens ought to meet
and let no personal motives swerve
them from their duty in this matter.

e are an interested in common as
one individual. The school at pres
ent is in a very good condition, as
every citizen will knows, though
few that have motives of a personal
anil selhsk character will say other
wise. Observer.

A Maniac Attempts Murder.
From a gentleman who arrived in
this city yesterday from Yamhill
we learn the following particulars of
a sad calamity which occurred near
North Yamhill on Tuesday morning
For some time past the son of Mr.
Ljaughiin, a respected iarmer in
Yamhill county, has been suffering
from illness. On Tuesday morning
the invalid called one of the children
to him and asked him to bring the
gun, he wanted to look at it, as it
reminded him of the days when he
was well and could go out into the
woods shooting. The little brother,
not tninKing, Drought the gun
to him. He examined it
it being heavily loaded then
placed it near the head of his bed
In a short time the father entered
the door, when quicker that a flash
he seized the gun and fired, the full
charge taking effect in Mr. Laugh- -
lin's abdomen. He was picked up,
carried to his bed, and medical aid
summoned. At last accounts, Mr
L. was suffering intensely, and it
was feared the wound would prove
fatal. The cause is said to have
originated in the boy's brain during
temporary insanity. He imagined
that his father was trying to poison
him, kill him and get him out of the
way. The working upon his mind,
which was weakened, brought on
temporary insanity, and ultimately
this terrible tragedy. Bulletin.

Read Them. We publish to-da- y

a very interesting and sensible letter
from a farmer residing in Eagle
Creek precinct. Every farmer in
this county should read it. "We also
publish a communication on school
question in regard to Oregon City
district. Both should be read and
well considered for the benefit of all
concerned.

The congregation of the Methodist
Episcopal Church South, at Albany,
assisted by liberal outside contribu-
tions, have succeeded in raising
$1,500 to be used in the erection of
an elegant new church in that city.
The work will begin within the next
month upon a lot generously donated
by Mr. Abe Hackleman.

Grain in Yamhill county is in ex-

cellent condition.

The Salem Statesman of . Tuesday
says: "Yesterday afternoon about
3 o'clock Mr. George Tatom, a far
mer living in the vicinity of Dixie,
l?olk county, was badlv iniured on 8
State street, near the ferry," by - the
uursoiitf was riaing Decoming frac-
tious throwing him and then falling
across him. Dr. J. W. McAfee was 4

sent for, and upon examination it
was found that he was badly bruised
aooui me nips ana legs, but fortu-
nately no bones were broken.

Mr. A. Bush left "Washinsrton for
Florida ori.TEe 8th ult;"He will have
an opportunity of seeing a thorough- -
orea Atrican legislature in session
while there.

'vir Importation.
ACKERMAX BROTHERS

Have opened one oi the largest stocksof dry goods and clothing ever brought
io mi ma rivet, wnicn was selected by
Mr. Lm. Ackerman. All the new shades
and styles of lady's dress goods; thenew snaues oi ueriin cloth are verystylish. They find it therefore necessary to reauce the prices of all kinds ofgoods in order to reduce their large
stock which was lately purchased. The
prices r au iuw mat every Doay can
afford to buy. They will sell some of
their new sliaaes of dress as low as 25
cents, other goods in proportion. As
large and fine a stock of clothing and
gent's furnishing goods as there is this
side of San Francisco ; the Lenor shirt
tor gentlemen is the most stylish shirt
of the season. We shall be pleased to
show our goods to everybody without
any extra charge. Give us a call.

Ackerman Brothers.
Religious.

Itov. George IT. Atkinson will hold
regular services in the Congregational
Church, in this city, on tho first and
second Sabbaths oteach month. Morn-
ing services nt 1 o'clock. On the
lirst Sabbath at Holmes School House
at 3 o'clock, p. m.

Sound Health Maxim.
"Order is heaven's first law." This

great. maxim applies with peculiar
force to the discharge of tho vital func
tions. Disease inevitably supervenes
upon the physical irregularity, just as
calamity is sure to follow want of S3's- -

tem and punctuality in the aifairs of
life. But while it is next to impossible
to overcome settled mental habits of
disorder, it is quite feasible to remedy
habitual irregularities of the body
Discioline the unruly organs by wise
and timely medication, and health will
be established upon a ieriiiaiient basis.
Although there are many remedies
prescribed for this purpose, there is not
one among wiem cjiii compare in

and promptitude of action
with Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters. For
every disorder atfectintr the bowels.
liver and stomach, and for the numer-
ous sympathetic nervous ailments to
which alimentary or billious distur-
bances trive rise, the Bitters arc a most
reliable .specific. Their wondrous effi
cacy is attributable to the fact that they
lirst remove the cause of such maladies,
irregularity, ami then by their tome
oix?ration repair tho loss of physical
substance prouueeu by sickness, con-
stipation, billiousness, dyspepsia, heart
burn, sleeplessness, intermittent levers,
rheumatism and nervous tremors al
ways succumb to the operation of this
safe and potent medicine. A regular
habit of Iwulv, a good aptetite, sound
sleep and digestion are theeasy among, . . .i ? r T -

messimrs wnicn us uso coiners, it in
vigorates, relieves depression of mind.
and by promoting complete assimila
tion, materially assists in covering tho
angles and hollow places of an attenu
ated, shrunken frame with firm healthy
tlesh.

Jutlc at Lat!
The pnblie were far in advance of tho

medical profession in .recognizinj
Hale s Hosky of Uoiikiiousd ami

vn as a sjiecilic for consumption,
coughs and colds; but at last tne faculty are doing nistice to ttie great an
tagonist and conqueror of pulmonary
iliv:iu Tlin ciiiintrv lrii"r?ists iren- -
erally reort that the local physicians
are prescribing it in preference to an
the old pulmonics, and mat tne result
is an immense increase in ine ieir coinage of cures.

Pike's Tootii-Acii- k Drops Cure in one
minute.

A correspondent, writing from
Athens, curiously contrasts the mixt
ures to be tound there ot ancient and
modern civilizations, itailroaus spin
their trains amid the temples of three
thousand years ; steamers dash their
swells upon thePireus, and the scream
ot their whistles resound Irom Athos.
Pentelicus and Cytheron to Olvmpns
and the heavens beyond their gods.
ir. Ayer s world-renowne- d medicines.
tnose consummations oi modern science, are posted on tho Acropolis, theParthenon, the Aroonairus and Thmsirn
while the modest cards of Cherry Pec-
toral. Ayer's Sarsaparilla, Ague Cure
and Pills look from tha shops in the
streets or Athens, where they are sold.
N.Y. Globe.

How to get IStamina. Iron frames
and stronts nervous systems are not the
lot of all. liut the feeble need not de-
spair. l?y adopting the right means,they may live as long as their more ro-
bust neighbors. Pli3'sical invigora-tio- n

is, however, necessary to this enrl ?

and while the spituous tonics and nerv
ines usually administered eventually
depress both body and mind. Dr. J.
W alker s California ixeoar Hit-ters, will invariably supply new vigor
to the frame, while they regulate every
uisoruereu l unction.

Save your Doctor's Bit-i,- . When
Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry
will curk coughs, colds, bleeding at
the lungs, and arrest the fell destroyer
Consumption, it does more than most
physicians can do. The use of a single
bottie will satisfy the incredulous thatthey need look no further for the re
quired aid.

. It. is seldom , that we notice anvthinir-i i - ,1 i iin me meuii-a- i line, nor wuuia. we nowi. iunless we eouiu ue convincea mat wo
are not dointr our dutv as a innrnalict
in recommending to the. . .

public. the cel- -
i i . i -

euraieu uommcai jrejarauon oi Dr.Henry. Whoever induces the victim
of scrofula or any other disease of. the
blood, to use Dr. Henry's Extract of
Sarsparilla, nas begun a good w-or-

There is no question as to the result of
tins medicine 11 persevered in. it is a
sure cure for scrofula, rheumatism,
Salt Rheum, and indeed all complaints
arising from vitiated or impure blood.
It is just what a good physician would
prescribe for these complaints, and we
confidently recommend it as being the
best article now in use.. Dr. Ilenrv's
Cough Balsam is the most affective
remedy for affection of the throat or
lungs that we have ever known. It
contains no deleterious drugs, and can
be taken with impunity and certainty
of relief. For the cure of coughs colds,
sore throat, etc., it stands without a ri-
val. Dr. Henry s Liniment as an alle-
viator of pain, is unrivaled by any
preparation before the public; the
most skeptical will be convinced by a
single trial. It will prove itself a friend
in need which no family should be
without.

Important. Endorsed by the Medical
profession. DR. WM. HALL'S BALSAM
FOR THE LUNGS cures Coughs. Colds and
Consmption, and all disorders of the
Throat and Chest. DR. TOWLEY'S
TOOTHACHE ANODYNE cures In one
MINUTE. febl6

BORX.

In Clackamas county, March 13, 1S75,
to the wife of Pleasant Jndd, a son.

7For the very best Photographs, co to
Bradlea t BTTLorsoy's Gallery with an
Klevatok, i29 Montgomery Street, San
Francisco.

COURTESY OF
TnTTirT?noTrTiv

died. I

In this city, March 29, 1875, Andrew
Warner Wihckler, son of John G., and
Henrietta Winckler, aged 21 years and

months. . . -

At his residence, in Clackamas coun-
ty. Oregon, March 15, 1875. of remittent
fever, Mr. XV. XV. Cooke, aged 56 years,

months and 20 days. ,

Mr. Cooke was born in Uaklin
county, North Carolina, on the ldfh day
of October, 1813, where he lived until
1841; when he moved to Lafayette
county Missouri, where he lived until
the spring of 1852; when he started
across the plains, arriving in Oregon in
the fall of that year, he took up a dona-
tion land claim, on which he resided
up to the time of his death. He was
married three times; once in North
Carolina, his wife dying in Missouri;
married his second wife in Missouri,
who died in Oregon in 1871; was mar-
ried the third time in Oregon, in 1873,
the third wife is still living. He leaves
a family of five boys and three girls,
the girls being all married. He was a
worthy member oi me at. jg.. cnurcn
South, which church he connected him-
self with when it was first organized in
Oregon. He was a Kind mend, a good
neighbor, ana esieemeu oy an woo
knew him. He was also a member of
the Masonic Fraternity.

Pacific Methodist please copy.

At a regular-communicatio- n of Lone
Pine Lodge. No. 53, of A. r . & A. M
held March 20th, 1875, tho following, ... i .
resolutions were auopieu :

Whereas. It has pleased our Ileav
enly Father to remove from our midst
our beloved brother, W. W. Cooke,
and transferred him to that Celestial
Lodge not made with hands, eternal in
the Heavens. And that this Lodge has
lost a good and useful member, and
the community a good citizen.

Kesolved. lhat this Liodge room
ami fii n i f ii tr fl t.i i yi niAnriilntr
and that the Brethren wear the usual
badge of mourning for the period of
thirty uays.

Resolved. That a cony of these res
olutions be spread upon the minutes of
tins ijoage itecora, ana tne usual biacK
lines of "mourning bo drawn around
them.

Resolved. That a copy of these Res
olutions be transmitted to the family of
the deceased Brother, sympathizing
with them in the loss of a kind husband
and an indulgent father.

Kesolved, That a cony of these res-
olutions be furnished tne Oregon City
iiiNTE uprise ior publication.

Frank W. Foster,
XV. M. of Lone Pine No. 53.

It is asserted as a fact that every canvasser
who has turned his attention to the introduction
of tho Xew Family lowing Machine in hi local
ity, or who has hcen forturatc enough to secure
an agency, has outstripped the lcst efforts in
making money of the old and tried agent of the
hiph-price- d machine, which latter they now
repluce. The demand is enormous, and sales so
rapid and money made so readily with so little
effort that farmers, tradesmen, speculators, Jtc,
arc flocking into the business as fast as they can
secure territory and g;t their goods on the
irround to supply anxious customers. It is mar
velous to see how these machines sell when ex
hibited, it being a recognized fact that people
will buy the best at the lowest price. It certain'
ly is the machine of the times and does the same
work as other machines at l or f.Hi, ana we re
ally believe it would sell just as readily at double
and then not cost halt the usual price of so good
an article, for it is astonishing to see the vast
amount of labor it performs at so low a cost.
The inventers are uailv inundated with testimo
nials ot the worth of their new machines which
so suddenly and successfully bounded into popu
lar favor. It proves to b lust what is wanted
every day, by every one, everywhere, who has a
fanulv. It has attained an enviable reputation
in many thousands or nomes ana lactones, ior its
solid strength, power, rapulity, simplicity, eer- -

taint v. and ease oi operation, witli extreme in-a-

ty , fineness, and reliability of its sewing; while
the wonderful low price (twenty dollars lor a
large und complete sewing machine with a strong
tal'le and treaaiel puwes all fciea oi competition
cntirt-l-y out of the question. It stands alone on
its merits and price, we advise you to invest in
oil: at once for vour wif, daughter, mother, sis
ter or ladv friend and make u home happy, or
put them in vour factory, or what is better, if
von are lurkv enough, secure an agency, H there
i iifiiie lu your iuwn. nmi idurc money uui;u.
i ho many new attachments tor doinir extra fine,
skilful and difficult work, ure a surprise in their
simplicity of construction and tar below even
"irrauire nriee." and will lie delivered safe at
your door, no matter how remote you reside, if
you write for them. Address, J. THOMSON,
II AX X A & CO., !HJ7 Broadway, X. Y.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

Administrator's .otire.
ATOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
i.1 the County Court of Clackamas coun
ty. State of Orejron. has aooointed the uo- -
nersignea Administrators or tne estate oi
W. N . Cooke, deceased ; therefore all per
sons having claims against said estate
will present them to the undersigned prop-
erly verified, at the offlee of Johnson & Mo
town, in Oregon City, within six months
from date. W. II. COOKE.

FRANK V. FOSTER,
2apriw Administrators,

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
L1 the heretofore existing

between in. Brouu-hto- nnri Samuel
emith, in the milling and lumbering bus
iness was aissoivea on the 11th or Marcn,
1875. by mutual consent.

Also, the rartnc-Rh- ir hererofVr existing-
ueiween a. i. w nils and Wm. Brouehtonin toamincr and wooil business was dis
solved on the loth day of March. 1875, by

In connection with the above, I would
inform the former patrons that I shallcontinue the milling and lumbering, and

ifo me teaming and wood business as
heretofore, and thankful for past favors, I
ask a continuation ofthe public patronage.

March 26, 1875 iw

STATE BOARD OF IMMIGRATION.
TTKm THE PURPOSE OF AFFORDING
JL informaiion to Immigrants and in
tend Emigrants to Oregon, now in foreign
countries and sister States, and for circulating SUCh informntinn ohiraH hv this
Board, all persons in this State havingr arms and Lands for Snl nr Ttent. or de
sirous of forming Colonies, will please for- -
vmru lomis uoara as soon as possible de-
tailed descriptions or their Farms andLands, IiOcation. Price and Terms of Sale.
or conditions of renting; and all persons
desirous of obtaining Agricultural or other

win piease communicate directwith this Board.
By Instructions of the Commissioners of

Immigration. WILLIAM REID,
5feblm A State Com'r of Immigration.

NOTICE.
.4 ITj PERSONS INDEBTED TO ME

J: V for professional services rendered pre-
vious to Jan, 1st 1875, are hereby notified
to call promptly and settle, either by
rush or note. Pay attention to this fori
"mean bunlnesa." In mv absence
Ward & Harding, at the Drug store, will re
ceive and receipt lor money due me.

12mar4w J. W. NORUIS. M. D.

JOHN SCHRAM,
Main St., Oregon City.

MANUFACTURER ND IMPORTER OF

Saddles, Harness,
Saddlery-Har- d.

war, etc.. etc.

HICH HE OFFERS AS CHEAP AS
can be had in the State, at

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

(Tl warrant my goods as represented.

1,000 DEER SKINS
WAIST TED,

AND ALSO,

OTHER KINDS OF HIDES. FORALL I will pay the highes market
price in cash Bring on your hides and get
your coin for them. j0hn SCHRAM,

Saddle and Harness Maker.
Oregon City, Oregon, July 11, 1873-m- 3.

BANCROFT LIBRARY,
rrr pat TfnmTTA

MAKE HOME HAPPY.

$20 $20 $20
And earn 30 or. 40 per day. V

Marvelous Mechanism.
Ingenious Invention.

Absolute Perfection.
AX ELEGANT, DURABLE AXD FULL-SIZ- E

SEWING
MACHINE

WITH TABLE AN0 TREADLE ,
! Complete for Domestic Use

TWENTY DOLLARS.
Unparalleled ia price.
With many important, superior and valuable

improvement.
xqual in uize, and does the same work, in the

same way as an $30 or $100 machine.
1 he best, simplest and cheapest machine ever

made.
Written euarantec for five years with every

machine.
NO SUPERIOR ! NO COMPETITION ! KO

RIVAL in QUALITY and PRICE.
A skillful and practical scientific accomplish

ment of a most wonderful combination of all the
eood qualities of a sewing machine, and fully ac
knowledged to be a perfectly successful mechan-
ical achievement of practical simplicity. Thor-
oughly tosU-d- . Used in thousands of homes.
1 he favorite ot tne family circle.

It does not take an hour to get ready to do a
minutes work, but is always ready in a moment
to ao a days work.

It will save its cost many times over in one
season, doing the work of the family, or it will
earn four or live dollars a day for any man or
woman who may wish to do sewing for a living.

it is so plain ana easy to learn, and smooth to
run, the children and servants can use it.

o strong and solid built, it will last a fenera
tion if properly cared for.

lias no superfluous coggs or cams to get out of
order.

8ews equally fine with coarse cotton, linen.
silk or twine.

Rapidly sews a strontr seam over all kinds of
goods, from finest cambric to heaviest broadcloth
and leather without stopping the machine.

nuns taster, lighter, more easy and quiet man
any other machine at five times the price.

the strong straight needle.
Marvelously true in every motion.
Sews the finest, firm and lostintr stitch.
Makes the only seam that can not be ripped

apart without destroying the fabric 'J he
strength, beauty evenness and durable qualities
of which have long been acceded.

Will sew anything it ia jxsible tor a needle to
go through.

Will do every description of sewing ever done
on any other machine no matter what the price.
and witn less trouble.

Will hem. tel. tuck, quilt, braid, cord, bind.
gather, rutho, shirr, pleat, fold, scollop, roll, em
broider, ice, cc, with aston-ishinirease- .

rapidity, and neatness.
lias received testimonials of its merits from all

sections cf the country, marks of distinguished
consideration seldom voluntarily accorded to an
invention ox similar domestic usefulness.

Our many ew Attachments, l atent ed Aug.
16, 1870; Sept. 2l, 1871; July 7, 1872. Made to fit
all machines, are the attainment of precision in
mechanical accuracy for rendering it easy for
even those who never saw a machine before, to
do the finest kind of fancy needle work, other
wise dimcuit und tedious, with the utmost ease
and rapidity. Simple is construction. Needs
no teaching. Money refunded alter thorough
trial, if not satisfactory in every particular.

Cash Prices of Machines Machines with plain
table, iron stand and treadle, complete with all
the necessary nxtures tor immediate use, $20.
.Machines, with cover, lock and kev. halt case
style, $25. Machines, with cover, drop leaf, four
Miue uruwer. iocks, keys, ace, three quarter cab-
inet style, $10. Machines with enclosed table.
side drawers, paneled folding doors, locks and
keys, full cabinet style, $75.

Tables are of variou.4 styles, materials, mount
ing, rienness oi ciesiin, &c, according to price.

Machines carefully selected, securely packed
and shipped as freight to any part of the world.
Safe delivery nsiired on receipt of price without
lnrther charges. IJescriptive books with illus
trated ensravings of the different styles of ma-
chines and attachments, large profits, testimoni
als, samples oi sewing, liberal inducements to
convassers. Wholesale prices, &c. forwarded
free of charjre upon application. Exclusive
asreney ior large territory grated gratu to re
spectable, enterprising business men, clergymen,
teachers, Arc, who will introduce the extraordi
nary merits of our goods to the people of their
locality and supply tne increasing demand.

Address.
J. Thomson, Hanna & Co.ywi uruuuiva)', m.

lOmarly

NEW GOODS
. AT

CAPT. Z. C NORTON'S STORE,

NORTON, Clackamas Co., Oresroii.

UNDERSIGNED WOULD AN..T nounce that he has lust received a
splendid stock of
Clothing-- ,

Hoots and Shoes,
Dry-tJoo- ds,

Groceries,
- Hardware,

Cutlery,
Crockery, IJtc. Ktc.

direct from New York. Tlie stock is the
bst and largest ever brought to a store in
Clackamas county, and having purchased
it at greatly reduced prices, is aoie to sen
it cheaper than goods have ever been sold
before.

t nm1ni irkn in ni v fi innpr
customers for their liberal patronage, and
being able now to accommodate them
better at less prices than ever before, I ask
a continuat ion of their patronage, and so
licit the trade of all new-come- rs and tnose
who have not heretofore traded with me.
assuring them t hat I can give them as
good bargains as can be had in the State.

All Kinds OI I r ufr mtvcii in
for goods. Give me a call and I will guar-
antee to give you satisfaction.

.it. V A V 1 V ' 1

Clackamas Co., Oregon, Mar. 12, 1875. tf

COUNTY TREASURER'S NOTICE.

"VTOTICE IS HKKEB1 UlVK?t 1 11 A I
i there are now funds applicable

to the payment of the following county
orders, to-wit- .-

No. of
Order. When endorsed. Amount.

28. January 20, 1873... $ 8 00
231, February 3, " ... . 10 00
362, February 5, " ... 1 80
321. February8, " ... 223 66
277, February 10, ' ... . 6 00
340, February 10, " ... 6 00
323, February 12, " ... 8 90

23, February 19, " ... 14 00
377, March 17, 4 80
410. April l. .....,. 60 00
484. April 12, 184 30
483, April 12, 12 00
480, April 14, 68 00
429, May 7, 17 10
&31, May 8, 4 00
630, May 12. 27 00
630, May 12, 18 90
520, May 12. " 239 45

.634, May 14. 15 00
51S, May 14, 50 00
625, May 14. 22 40
53U, May 17, 10 20
663, June 6. " 41 95

" 136 90700, June 6,
652, June 7, " 50 00
650, June 10, " 28 00
678, Juno 10, 2 50
600, June 10, 50
669, June 16, 3 70
583, June 19, 7 40
602, June 19, 1 70
606, June 19, 10 50
608, June 19, " 1 70
664, June 21, 32 00
704, June 30, 97 00
706, June 30, " 1.50 00
631, July 9, 11 40
701, July 9, 11 40
741, July 12, 110 60
760, August 8, 84 40
750, August 11, " 21 00
763, August 16, " . 6 00
834, August 18. 2 00
756, Sept. 3, " 5 40
845, Sept. 3, " 11 40
895. Sept. 4, 104 15
874, JSept. 8. " 9 00
892. Sept. 11. " .. 30 00

,759, Sept. 11, " 10 00
903, Sept. 30, . 150 00
901, Oct. 1. 72 94
902, Oct. 1, " 50 00
905, Oct. 10, . 880 00
906, 440 00
922, Oct. 10, " 180 10
978, Oct. 10. M 152 75
994, Oct. 10. 92 17
913, Oct. 10, - 10 00
Interest on the above orders will cease

from this date.
J. P. WARD,

Treasurer of Clackamas County, Ogn.
Oregon City, March 26, 1874. 4w

NOTICE.
rpHE VOTERS OF SCHOOL DISTRICT
JL rso.ua are nereoy notified that the an-
nual meeting of said District will be hPiri
at the Court House, in Oregon City, onMonday April 5. 1875, 7 o'clock p. m. for thojjuiijjg rji cicvliuk iure uirectors and a
oierK. aiso, to voe upon the question
whether the District will levy a three milltax for tho support of the school for theensuing year. y oraer or the Directors.

A. NOLTNER.mart" Clerk of District N'o. 6a.

VS3EJ

PACIFIC

BOOT All D SHOE HOUSE,

St. Charles Hotel UailfUnjf.

Southwest Corner Front and Morrison Sts.
He

Portland, Oregon,

JUST RECEIVED,

Per Sti "Oriflamme.

LARGE INVOICE
Or Ue LATEST STYLES of ml Kinds

ot Sea0uablu

BOOTS AND SHOES
Bought ofthe Manufacturers East and

In stn ranclsco,

FOR CASH.
And will be Sold at

UNPRECEDENTLY LOW PRICES.

our AUEXT Kasthas sent a Telegram"iing inui our urderi lor a
FUL1L, LINE

.OF..

Boots and Shoes
Have been Filled, and

GOODS SENT BY RAIL.I

We Slial I continue to Receive byererysteamer jarjfe invoices ox tnese
Goods until our Stock lsjgg

Full and Complete,

A SMALL. LOT OF

DAMAGED BOOTS AND SHOES

On hand, which must be sold for

ANY REASONABLE OFFER

PACIFIC BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE,

St. Charles Hotel Building.

Southwest Corner Front and Morrison Sts.

G. A. PEASE & CO.
October 30. 1874. tf.

WAGON AND CARRIAGE

A W U FACTORY !

THE UNDERSIGNED,
increased the di-

mensions of his premises, at
tho old stand on the

Corner of Main and Third Street,

Oregon City, Oregon,

Takes this method of Informing his old pa
trons, and as many new ones as maybe
pleased to call, that he is now prepared,
with ample room, good materials, and the
very best of mechanics, to build anew, re
construct, make, paint, iron and turn out
all complete, any sort of a vehicle from a
common Cart to a Concord Coach. Try me.
Blaclcsmlthinir, Horse or Ox Shoeing
and General Jobbing neatly, quickly, and
cheaply done. DAVID SMITH.

The standard remedy for Congha, In-flue- nz,

Sore Throat, Whoojn7ij Oough,
Croup, Liver Complaint, Bronr.hitia, Bleed-
ing ofthe Lungs, and every affection of the
Throat, Lungs and Chest, including Con-- s

xj w nroNWistar's Balsam of" Wild Cherry does
not dry up a cough, but loosens it, cleanses
the Lungs, and allays irritation, thus re-
moving the cause of the complaint. None
genuine unless signed I. Butts. Prepared
by Sfth W. Kowlkr A. Sons. Boston. Soldby REDDI5GTON, IIOSTETTER & CO., SanFrancisco, and by dealers generally.

26febly

J. P. WARD. GEORGE A. HARDIKGk

WARD & HARDING,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON llAND Aassortment of
IDrugs and. Chemicalsj
Perfumery, Soaps,

Combs and Brushes,,Trusses, Supporters,Shoulder Braces Fancy and.Toilet Articles,
......Abso

Kerosene Oil, Lamp Chimneys
Glass, Putty, Paints, Oils,- -

. Varnishes and Iy Stuffs,
PURE WIXES AM) LIQUORS FOR ME- -

JJIlIaAL purposes.

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.
Physicians' Prescriptions carefully

compounded, and all orders correctly an
Bwerea.

yOpen at all hours ofthe night.
fc'All accounts must be paid monthly
novStf WARD & HARDING.

TiY. H. HIGHFIELD.
Established since 49, at tlie old stand.

Main Street, Oregon City, Oregon.

An assortment of Wathes .Towel
rv.and Seth Thomas' Weight Clocksan oi wmcn are warranted to be asrepresented.

y"Repalring done on short notice, and
lu&iuiiDrpasi patronage.

$5 $20 uLls- - T9Tmm

lfsbly G. SIINSON & Co., Portland, Me.

LIVERY, FEED, AND" GALE

STABLE.
... --o .

UNDERSIGNED PROPRIETOR OFTHE Livery Stable on Fifth strect.Oregoa
City. Oregon, keeps constantly on band
Saddle and Bugfy Horses,

Bufffiries, Carriages and Hack.
IPrices Reasonable.
will also run a back to and from. tb

WILH01T SODA SPRINGS j
during the 'summer season, with good
norses, competent and gentlemanly drivers.

FASJC AT LIVING KATES.
J. M. FRAZER. ProDTietor.

Oregon City. May 27, 173. ,

Final Settlement:
oIn the County Court of Clackamas county.

State of Orecon :
In the matter ofthe estate ofJohn Long,

aeceaseo :
T. O. McCOWN, Administrator of the
JL Estate of John Lone, deceased, with
the Will annexed, having filed his final
account and vouchers in the above entitled
estate, it was ordered by the Court that
Monday, the 5th day of April, 1875, be set ,

for the settlement of said Estate, at which
time all persons interested can appear and
nie objections to said account ana nnai
settlement.
Administrator of Estate of John Long,

witn me v in annexed.
March 5, 1S75.w4

Executor's Sale of Real Estate

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENPUBLIC virtue of an order made by the
County Cmrtwitnin ana ior tne county or
Linn. State of Oregon, on the 4th day of
January, 1875, in the matter of the estate
of Edward . Aitree, deceased, we, xuary
A. Aitree, Executrix, and Edward Walden,
Executor, of the last win ana testament or
the said Edward S. Aitree, deceased, will
on
Tuesday, the 13th day or April, 1S75,
at the Court House door, in Oregon City,
in Clackamas county. State of Oregon, be
tween the hours of 9 o'clock in the morn- -,

ing and 4 o'clock in the evening of that
dav, to-w-it : at the hour of 1 o'clock, P. M.,
offer for sale at public auction the follow
inn described real estate, oeionging to tne
said estate, and situate in said county of
Clackamas, to-wi- t: I ne soutn nan oi tne
Donation Land Claim of Edward S. Wilson
and wife, being notification No. 787 and
claim No. 72, being parts of sections Nos.
15.16.21.22 and 28. in townsnip z soutn.
range 1 east, and bounded as follows, to--

wlt : lK'glnnlngat a point iu cnains norm
and 10 and 50-10- 0 chains east of the south-
west corner of said section 15, and running
thence west 40 chains, thence south 108
chains, thence east 9 and 50-10- 0 chains,
thence north 18 and 50-10- 0 chains, thence
east 30 and 50-10- 0 chains, thence north 89
and 37-1- chains to the place of beginning
containing 188 X acres.

Terms.-S- aid real estate will be sold for
gold coin of the United States, ono-ha- lf

to be paid down on the day of sale, and
the remaining half in nine months, se-- O

cured by mortgage on the premises.
MARY A. ALTRKK, KlCCUlni,
Edward WAides, Executor.

Johns fc Jones, Att'ys for Executors.
12m artw

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon

for Clackamas county.
S. L. Campbell, plaintiff,

vs.
Wm. B. Campbell, John H. Campbell.

Hector B. Campbell, Horace S. Campbell,
Ellen M. Wait and J. K. Wait, Mary E.
Luelling and Alfred Luelling, Charles A.
Campbell, Antoinette Toogood and her
heirs, Sarah D. (irout and her heirs, and
Oregon and California Railroad Conpany
defendants.

To John H. Campbell, Hector B.Campbell.
Antoinette Toogood, Sarah D. Grout and
Horace S. Campbell of the above namedT)
defendants :

THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
Oregon, you, and each of you are here-

by required to appear in the Circuit Court
of the State of Oregon for Clackamas coun-
ty, on or before tn.e first day of the next
term of said Court, to-w- it :

the 4th Monday in April, A. D. 1875,
and answer tne complaint ofthe plaintiff
in the above entitled suit, or for want
thereof the plaintiff will take Judgment
against you for the relief demanded in the
complaint, which is for a partition of real
Sroperty in Clackamas county. State of

of which the following is a brief
description : Claim No. 5t, being part of
section 25 in T. 1 S., R. 1. E., and claim No.
41, beingj parts of sections 2! and 30 in T. 1.
S., It. 2. E., both containing tM3 and 81-1-

acres. Also 80 acres in the North West
portion of section 31 in T. 1 S., R. 2. K.
Also 5 acres in section 2o m I. I S.. It. 1 E..
and in section 36, T. 1 S.. R. 2 E.

This summons is published in accordance with an order made by the Judge of
the above named Court, which order was
made at Chambers on the 21th dav of Feb-
ruary A. D. 1875. W. W. MORElJND.

niar5wo Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Courtof the State of Oregon,

for Clackamas county.
Catherine Marchall r Alfred Marchal :

suit for divorce.
To Alfred Marchall, the above named dc- -

lendant :

THE NAME OF THE STATE OFIN you are hereby summoned andrequired to be and apjear in the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon, for Clacka
mas county, on or before the first dav of
the term of said Court next, happening
after the expiration of six weeks from thepublication of this summons, to-w-it : on or
before the

4th Monday In April A. D. 1875,
and answer the complaint of the plaintiff
in the above entitled suit, or for want there-
of the plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in the said complaint,
the relief prayed for being the dissolution
of the marriage contract existihg betweenyou ano tne piaintin, and decree againstyou for the sum of hundred dollars.
This summons is published pursuant to an
order made by the Judge of said Court at
Chambers, dated the 20th day of February
A. D. 1875. JOHNSON A McCOWN.

feb20wC PUT'S Attorneys.

IMPROVE YOUR POULTRY. o
It costs no more to keep
good fowls thaa poor
ones

Oakland Poultry
YARDS,

Cor. Sixth i Castro Sts,

OAKLAND, CAI.

Season of 1875.
EGGS F0H HATCHING

From the largest and best bred Fowls In
the World.

Carefully packed and warranted to carry
safely any distance. The varieties

comprise
Dark and Light Brah mas. Buff and Part-

ridge Cochins, White Ieghorns, Houdans
and Silver Spangled Hamburgs.

Black Spanish. White Dorkings. Golden
Polands, Aylesbury Ducks, and Game.
Sebright and Black AfricanBantams.

Brone Turkeys, the finest collection on
the Pacific coast.
K7Send stamp for illustrated circularto GEO. B. BAYLEY

Importer and Dealer of Choice Poultrr,
Box 659, San Francisco.
Please state what paper you saw this ad-

vertisement in. febl9m3

HAIR, JEWELRY.
MRS. A. M. BRAYTON, '

HAS LOCATED IN OREGON CITY,
is prepared to do all kinds of

HAIR JEWELRY,
Just as good, and cheaper, than can be
done in San Francisco. She also manu-
factures hair, straight or tangled, into
SWITCHES, CTJELS, AND TRIZZETTS.
Nice, Fine Hair Switches tor sale, at

from 85 to$15i
A full line of Imitation Goods at San

Francisco prices.
Those wishing work done, or to purcbas

will do well to give ber a call before going
to Portland. .',All communications by mail promptly
answered.

All work warranted to give satisfaction.
Instructions glen in fancy work.
Silver card-boar- d for e&la.

Preempt 18, 1874-e- m
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